
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

30 
9:00 am Crossing 
Contemporary 
10:10 Sunday 
School 
11:00 am 
Traditional 
Worship  
1:30 pm 
Restoration 
Ministry  
5:00 pm Handbells 

1 
10:00 am 
Prophets Bible 
Study 
 

2 
11:30 am 
Abundance 
Ministry 
6:30pm Info 
Mtg. Germany 
Trip 2020 
7:00 pm 
Property Team 
 

3 
10:00 am Staff 
Mtg 
6:30 pm Youth 
Groups 
6:30 pm 
Prophets Bible 
Study 
6:45 pm Joyful 
Noise Kids 
Choir 
7:30 pm Voices 
of Praise 

4 
12:00 pm Ladies 
Lunch 
6:30 pm Crossing 
Rehearsal 
 
 

5 
10:00 am Al 
Anon 
6:30 pm 
Planting Hope 
7:00 pm AA 
 
 
 

 

6 
9:30 am Planting 
Hope Seminar 
7:00 pm AA  
 

Pastor Pam’s last Sunday with us is October 7th—The worship services will be a special time of praising 
God together including the worship order for Godspeed and Farewell for Pastor Pam.  In between the 
services there will be a reception to celebrate Pastor Pam’s ministry among us in the Music Room.  Baskets 
will be available to collect your cards or notes for Pastor Pam. 
 

Congregation Meeting will be on Sunday October 14th following the 10:00 combined worship service  for 
the purpose of receiving nominations for the 2019 Congregation Council.  Be sure you have the person’s 
permission before putting their name in nomination. 

              Prayers for: 

• Rachel Bradbury, friend of HB & Carol Williamson, for 
healing 

• John Smith, Barbara Church’s brother for healing & peace 
• Kelly Barger 
• Rudy Sellitsch, Kenny Beck’s brother-in-law, for healing 
• Allen Smith, Barbara Church's brother, for healing 
• Gloria Ubertini, Ron & Lori Ubertini’s aunt, for healing 
• Jim & Betty Deal 
• Jackson, grandson of Joe & Kathryn Edwards, for healing 
• Helen Donahue, Nichole Smith’s grandmother, for comfort 

and healing 
• Margaret Ann Feilke for healing 
• Don Carpenter, for healing 
• Kenny Beck, for healing 
• Cindi Lee, friend of Louise Bouknight, Barbara Sullivan & 

Carol Rogers for healing 
• Evelyn Ridenhour, mother of Crystal Ridenhour, for healing 
• Elsa Hancock, friend of Margie Smith, for healing 
• Ellen Cobb, Dianne Rimmer’s mother, for healing 
• Jim Harris for healing and comfort 
• Alfred Dube, Vickie Seames’ father, for healing 
• Bryan Glass, Mark & Sandy’s son,  for healing 
• Don Dube, Vickie Seames’ brother, for healing 
• Calvin Craig, co-worker of Mike Maness, for healing 
 

 
• Martha Latta for peace and comfort 
• Fabiola and Maria Gama, Catalina Fagan’s sisters for                                                   
         healing 
• Rachel Bradbury, friend of HB & Carol Williamson, for  
         healing 
• Marion Iverson for healing 
• Karen Ciliv, friend of Barbara Sullivan, for peace and 

healing 
• Bryan Moore, friend of Jim & Kenny Beck, for healing 
• Tom Gorman, for healing 
• Judy Eise’s family and friends at the death of her father 
• John Massa, friend of the Maness-Knauff family,  for 

healing 
• Bob Frey, Kathy Blum’s father, for healing and  Kathy’s 

mother, Nancy Frey, for strength.   
• Judy Denton, friend of Cindy Wolfe, for healing 
• Jocelyn Calixte, mother of a friend of Cindy Wolfe, for 

healing 
• Sharon Pfalzgraf, for healing 
• Gene Dube, Vickie Seames’ mother, for healing 
• Hugh Voress, for healing and comfort 
• Barbara, Karen & family of David Robertson, at his death  
• Alida Verdone, friend of Paula & Ed Metivier, for healing 
• John Sullivan for healing 
• Earl Fagan, for healing 
 

 Worship Attendance for September 23
rd

 Total: 116  [9:00—47 11:00—69] 
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Blessing of the Animals:  Has been cancelled for Thursday, October 4th. 
 

Ladies Lunch—will be held on Thursday, October 4th, at Pam’s Farmhouse Restaurant, 5111 Western 
Blvd.  Raleigh.  Lunch begins at noon.  Pam’s is a “cash-only” restaurant but there is an ATM in the building if 
you come unprepared.  Since this is some distance from church, let me know if you need a ride.  We can 
carpool from church   Please make your reservation with Sandra Kelly, 919-247-1038 or 
sankelly55@hotmail.com.  We are looking forward to some good southern cooking! 
 

Save the Date!  October 14th is Celebrate St. Philip Day.  We will have one special combined worship 
service at 10:00 with lunch to follow in Luther Hall.  Worship is planned to include a ‘hymn sing’ of familiar 
songs to raise  our praises together! We will gather together for lunch to follow in Luther Hall.  
It is a day to celebrate you love for each other and for St. Philip! 
 

Sunday School for all ages—at 10:10.   With an exciting year planned, the teachers hope you’ll plan on adding 
this special time of learning and fellowship to your Sunday morning routine!  

 

Faith & Fellowship —Adult Sunday School 10:10 in Luther Hall: This fall will use NOOMA, which is a series 
of short films that explore our world from a perspective of Jesus. NOOMA is an invitation to search, 
question, and join the discussion. 
 

The St Philip Bells handbell choir—All are welcome, no experience necessary—to come and try out the 
handbells to see if you enjoy it, at a rehearsal today 9/23 at 5:00 pm. 
 

Wednesday evening activities have started up! Youth groups at 6:30, Prophets Bible Study at 6:30, Joyful 
Noise Kids Choir at 6:45, and the Voices of Praise at 7:30.   
 

Prophets Bible Study –  Monday mornings at 10 am  in the Music Room and Wednesday evenings at 6:30 in 
Luther Hall,  Everyone is welcome! 

 

Winter Coat Collection— St. Philip is coordinating a coat sale on 10/20 for our neighbors at Cedar Point. 
They need warm coats! Prayerfully consider being part of the solution by: 

• donating clean, gently used coats that are in full working order 
• helping to sort the coats  
• helping the day of the sale 

Where?   You'll see lime green donation boxes in the Narthex, outside Kepley Hall, and outside Luther Hall. 
More details on the sale itself are coming, please keep an eye out!  Let's work together to keep folks warm 
this winter! 
 

CROP Hunger Walk 2018— Taking place on Sunday, October 28 in Raleigh at NC State.  You can help end 
hunger one step at a time! Visit www.trianglenccrop.org for more information about how tens of thousands 
of CROP Hunger Walkers are committed to building a hunger-free world!  It is not too early to decide to 
participate & begin the process! Joel Kepley is St. Philip’s Team Captain,  jkepley@nc.rr.com.   
 

Responding to Hurricane Florence— Perhaps the gift with greatest impact following a hurricane is that of 
money. Needs can then be met as they arise: food, fuel, building supplies, or very specific items depending on 
the situation and setting. Please consider giving. The NC Synod's Domestic Disaster Relief goes directly to 
needs identified by pastors and congregations in our synod or in neighboring synods. Checks should be made 
out to St. Philip with the note "Hurricane Florence"  

Youth Diversity Lock-in: On  Friday October 26th at 7:00 youth from St. Philip, Grace Lutheran, and the TEC 
Community will gather together here, in Luther Hall, for fellowship, fun and a diversity presentation by     
Rev. Tim Taylor.  RSVP to Cathryn—no time limit though! 919-606-2839 
 

Would you like to learn more about the July, 2020 trip to Germany? Join Pastor Pam in the Music room at 
6:30 on Tuesday evening, 10/2/18 for an information presentation about this special journey in the steps of 
Martin Luther. 


